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DRAMATIC CLUB PRESENTS FIRST
PLAY OF THE SEASON.
<>n Monday night, November 21st, the Dra
niatic Chili presented its first play of the
SeaSOII

"She Stoops to ( 'o||i|lltT. " liy (jold-

smith. The play was well Rotten up and reflected much credit upon those in charge.
special mention should be made of the scenery and stage settings, which were most attractive and artistic. The soft gray and
fo.se iii the glow from the Are and the candle
light together with tin- rich coloring of the
itenciled screens and hangings lenl an air of
elegance and comfort to the scene. The costumes were elaborate and true to the period
they represented.

Page Trent, as Kate llardcastle. lived up
to the reputation she established tor herself
last year as the Dramatic Club heroine; and
Lois Williams played the difficult role of
Mrs. llardcastle with unusual insighl and
Jalelit.

It was observed that most of the actors
were new members of the elub and we were
glad t" see so much talent among the new
<:irls. Special mention should he made of
(Catherine Gary who gave life to the whole

play in her impersonation of Tony Lumpkin ;
of Until Walker, who acted splendidly the
part of Mr. Ilardea.stle. and of Ruth Shockley and Mary Clarke, the heaux of the
drama.
The characters of the play were a- follows :
Sir Charles Mallow—_—Frances Uaiuaiiian

young Marlow
Mr. Hardcastle
lieorge Hastings
Tony Lumpkin
Diggory
Roger
Dick _-Stingo
Slang
Mat Muggins
Aminadah

Constance Neville
.Mrs. llardcastle
Kate Hardcastle
Servant to Marlow
Servant to Stingo

Kuth Shockley
Ruth Walker
Mary Clarke
Katharine Garj
Eunice Butler
Jtdia Clarke
Mildred Philips
Elsie Shawen
Virginia Lindsey
Odelle Rawls
Nat tie

Mr. Kason being in the latter group.
A program of speeches and songs was car
ned (Hit during the nerving of the luncheon.
Mum Camper, the Alumnae president, presided, ami stated that the main purpose of
the meeting was to spread the knowledge of
the aims of the association ami to lay a working hasis for the accomplishment of the same,
that just at this time practically all activities are directed toward the completion of
the fund for the student building which will
stand as "the outward and visible sijrn" that
the hearts of S. N. S. daughters are with
their alma mater though years and miles intervene.
Mrs. Tuggle for the early alumnae and
Miss (iildersleeve for the later graduates
voiced their interest in the undertaking.
Miss Mildred Dickinson, of the degree class
of 1922, described the various ways in which
the student body is "laying bricks in the
walls" h\ service in the tea-room, hy entertainments, by valuable help in the recent
bazaar, a nd by contributions. Dr. Tidyman
briefly hut cordially pledged the sympathy
and CO-operation of the faculty. Miss latla
Phillips, one of the three graduates in the
Hrsl class of 1885, added a word of commendation ami encouragement.
Miss Munos, with Miss Lily Tlmrnhill at
the piano and ably seconded by the Portsmonth party and Mr. I.ear. conducted the
singing of "Alma Mater."
The Old Normal School." "What's the Matter With Jar
man?" ami other favorites, ending with a
new song written for the occasion by our
poet-laureate. Miss Jennie Tahh:
Mail. hail, the Farmville crowd

Lois Williams
Page Trent
Susie Floyd
Elisabeth Bugg

raiting.
Hear, hear the President
I'utt ing '" pep'' into the crowd !
And Dr. •larman proceeded to do that very

SEMINARY STUDENTS SPEAK AT THE
NORMAL.
Mr.

riellingraph

and

Mr.

Hamilton, of

I uioii Theological Seminary, gave stereoptieon lectures in the auditorium last Saturday. November 19th. The subject of these
lectures was •■The Call To Service In This
World of Ours." Mr. Bellingrapfa showed
the greal need in the foreign Held.
Mr.
Hamilton showed what has already been accomplished and the meat need for more
workers.
The young men gave interesting talks in
the association room Sunday afternoon. Mr
Hamilton read a short Scripture lesson
which was followed hy a prayer. He then
spoke impressively on service.
Mr. Bellingraph told of the work to hi'
done in the mountains of our own country.
giving some very interesting personal experiences iii the mountains of north Georgia
and Kentucky.

.Mr. Hamilton preached at Presbyterian
church Sunday morning and Mr. Bellinwere

enjoyed by all who heard

SONG—ALMA MATER
Tune: "Flow Gently, Sweet Afton."
1

I». Farmville State Normal.
Thy praises we sing :
at the conclusion of his speech, flfty-foui We love thy green campus
arose as one to promise that through their
And to hear thy hells ring
individual efforts +•"><> to +l(iii each would When others have failed UM
(TO into I he treasury.
And gone on their wa.\ .

thing so expeditious!} and so thoroughly that

thanks of

the alumnae are due the

committee, Mrs Tuggle, Mrs. Dunn, ami
Miss Glasgow, who with the aid of members
One of the most enjoyable events of the of the Richmond Chapter, arranged the de
meeting of the State Teachers' Association liifhtful entertainment.

eiatioii. This nuinher included, besides alum
line and former .students, a good many

Va.,

Ilear, hear the President,

THE RICHMOND ALUMNAE LUNCHEON

hundred were present at this, the inaugural
annual business-social meeting of the ssso

•lames Hamilton, of Fayetteville. \V.
some time during the fall.

services
them.

Students he is praising; funds they are all

The

in Richmond last week was the farmville
Alumnae luncheon on Friday in the dining
room of the Richmond Hotel. Almost two

sistanee in carrying out the plans of the
committees.
I in November 9th in the Presbyterian
Church at Laurinburg, s. c. Miss Helen
Shepherd became the bride of dames Dickson
Phillips. Miss Delia Wicker was maid-of
honor and Miss Julia St over one of the
bridesmaids.
Mi.ss Ruth Gregory was married to Mr.

Down in old Virginia, gathered for a dinner, graph preached there Sundav night. These
Hail. hail, the Farmville crowd
Watch the Student l>uihliiiLr grow!

Pace

Martha Wells

Dec. 2, 1921.

,

We know thou wilt shield u^
From day unto day.

II
We love tin high standards
And hope that we ma\
F'er keep them and raise them
As pure as the da,\

ALUMNAE NOTES

The Farmville chapter of the Alumnae And when we ha\ <■ gone from
Thy fond, loving care.
Association wishes to thank most sincerely
the students and

faculty

of the

Normal

friends among the faculty of the present and School who contributed so much to the sinof the past. Miss Pierce. Miss Poemau and ce.ss of the bazaar l>\ their gifts and their aa

We'll lake them all through lit'-.
And live l>\ t hem there
II

l'>.

mi,,, „..»,■ TXITI v
lHfc KUlUJNliA
K-r Southern Inter-Collegia
Si wspaper Ws'n.
Published weekly by the students of
The State Normal School. Parmville. Va.
Entered a.s second-class matter March I,
1921, at the post office of Parmville. Virginia,
under the Acl of March 3. 1879.
Subscription $12.00 par year.
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simple and eaaj songs, Inn ones with
., an|j |()ts uf ppp aud ft1 |eaHl H show
;• originality.
The approaching (fames
i Id he a challenge to every school-spirited
t up s me (rood yells and songs (><r
. as.-! and school, and these songs and
shoidd he practised sufficiently b> the
;
ilontH «o tint! they ran be given by mem'IM'1 not read from notes!
The Kirsl l*rof. Class showed us lasl week
fliui ii is possible for M^ to publish a larger
Rotunda that is il could be possible if we
were financially able. From comments we
have heard we gather that the Firsl Prof, isS|I(1 ls ,_.,.,,,.,.-, || x considered the "be«l vet".
Certainlv• the members of the class are to be
. .
congratulated upon their contributions. Ii
ymi liked that issue of tlie paper let's have
w,, (.a„ ,|„ \\ if more rrirls will
more \foe iti
subscribe. Let's gel more funds for a better
mid lugger Rotunda!

' Farmville's Largest and Most Progressive
re"

'Ihe Fines! in Wearing Apparel, Millinery
and Footw ear
207-209-211 and 213 Main Street
PARMVILLE, VA.
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Farmville, Va.
Every I lonvenience Offered Womi
! depositors

The Pure Food Store
FOR
Luncheon and Picnic Necessities
I.el IS Supply Th»t FEED

JJT£*ARYe
OOCIET1EO
Athenian Literary Society.
He who is never satisfied with anything,
nt if Hen no one,"
We are tulil thai "all the world loves a
lover," hul we've never heard of any demonstration of universal affection for the
knocker".
The true spirit of service comes from the
MPl and lie whii thus serves is not prompted
M ili a hope i>t' reward, nor is he concerned
with his nun comfort. His desire to be useFul leads him t" self-sacrifice and be is not
i ii eious of discomfort.
I was watching a Hower opening to the
ii. and nn thiit Hower I saw :
A butterfly thai brushed it with its wings;
A bee extracting its honey;
An insect i hal bruised it •
A breeze thai broke its petals and dispersed
them,
: the poor stem did not fail to produce
another bloiuuim; il had not seen the butterlly, the insert, iir the breeze, but only the
I CC to whom lls Hower had been useful."
A CHALLENGE.
With the approaching basketball games
between the classes and between our school
learn and other school teams we should make
some plans for showing cur "pep" in an ef
live ami organized way. Shrieks and
yells are very well in their place at inter
• .mil inter scholastic matches but we
need clasa and school songs, catchy yells, and
well planned cheers, Let's nol wail until
the day before the game t" gel together and
practice a few worn-out cheers collected in
desperation al the lasl moment. We need

\

• -■■■■'

—

Al the regular meeting of the Athenian
Literary Society on Tuesday, November
22nd, ii very enjoyable program was given.
The firsl number on the program was a
\ioliu snlii by Julia Cave. Ilattie Pace told
some ven runny jokes on the girls. Mabel
liarretl and Loda Fitchetl sany Alabama
Lullaby. I'attie Jeter nave us Thomas Se\
-MM I'age's contributions t<> literature, and
in conclusion Virginia Hondo rani read us
Neleel iollN fl'Olll Mill's ( 'hail

CHAS. BUGG ft SON
FARMVILLE, VA.
MISSES DAVIDSON
The Ladies Specialty Shop
Suits, I oats, Dresses, Blouses \h\ (joods
and Notions
FARMVILLE, VA.
SHANNON S HOME BAKERY
Pies

Cakes, Cookies, Sandwiches
and Fountain Drinks
FARMVILLE, VA.
GRAY S DRUG STORE

Pierian Literary Society.
tin November 22nd the regular meeting o(
the Pierian Literary Society was held. After
an important business discussion, an inter
cstiiiy program was given.
Rebecca Ulanton gave the origin of
Thanksgiving. A Thanksgiving pi.em was
read by Carolyn Payne. In connection with
this the proclamation of the firal Thanks
irivinu wits read.
The Cunningham Literary Society held its
meeting on Tuesday. November 21st. The
following program was given i
A Thanksgiving Poem '..
Bertha "wen
Vocal Solo
Annette Wilson
Jokes
Marion Wilkinson
COMING DECEMBER 9TH.
The T.sehaiknw sl<\ (Quartette.
.'in in pract ice na\ inv. it now

——

Better be

The Drug Store with the Personal Touch
Carrying an Up-to-date line of
Toilette

Necessities, Stationery
Wiley's Chocolates

and

FARMVILLE, VA.

R. W. GARNETT & CO
Leaders of Fashion
In
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery
FARMVILLE, VA.

OGDEN STUDIO
Portraits: All Sizes and style,
School Work a Specialty.
Amateur Work Finished.
FARMVILLIE, VA.

'
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Y, W C. A. CALLS CONVENTION
Hot Springs. Arkansas, Chosen for Biennial
Convention in 1922.
April, in Hot Springs, Arkansas, the
Young Women's Christian Associations of
the 1'iiitecl States of America will meet together for their seventh convention, aecording in ill.' formal call recently issued by
Mrs. Robert E. Speer in her capacity as
president of the National Board, Tin- last
convention wan held in Cleveland, Ohio, two
years ago.
' AH K nation thinketh in its heart, MI it is.
and ns the young women of todaj think, go
nni\ the nations of tomorrow be/'^ays Mrs.
Speer in announcing the convention from
April Ji'ih to April 26th. "Together we
must face the needs of the world and the
responsibility laid upon the women of Ameri
NPXI

ca

That young women form oi
fthe world's
greatest assets is emphasized by Mrs. Speer.
"AH an organization of 578.48fi women, affiliated with the women of thirty-five other
countries, we need to race all the demands
upon us in the light of our present resources,
with the unity of collective thinking. To
this end we are called to meet in our Seventh
convention."
That there i.> at present a universal pessimism thai lias replaced the superficial hope
following the war is emphasized by Mrs.
Speer. This must be combated, she nays.
"As the war drew to a close there was a
widespread hope that from the ashes of go
much sacrifice, there would immediately
arise H new world." conclude* Mrs. Speer.
'This hope goon gave way t«> a pessimism
equally widespread. Now, as the fogs clear
sl<>\\ h away, an upward trend is discernible.
l-'roin men ami women of widely varying
types we hear the opinion that one of the
world's greatest assets for this movement lies
in young women.
Bver^ school which has a Y. \V. ('. A.
center must be represented at this convention by local delegates.
THE NORMAL SCHOOL GIRL'S PART IN
OBSERVING AMERICAN EDUCATION WEEK.
Whiil is the Normal School girl's part in

in terms of the school of his day and judges
accordingly. The observance of this \\
will tend to bring before the citizens the
real school conditions and give them Hrsl
hand information about the service for which
they arc paying. It is the dutj of the pros
spective teacher to think seriously of pf
lective means of accomplishing this and then
o aid in it.
Granting that the N'ormal School girl
-I Id observe this week, how can she do
it? Let her see how tin- American Legion
through its American Commission in co-operation with the National Education Asso
ciation Hrst originated the plan of this oblervancc to meet the needs of the twentieth
century in equipping the youths in educa
tion; the results of their joint efforts being
the adoption of eight or ten resolutions on
compulsory educational laws mid the teaching of English as the basic language of all
instruction, together with the issuance of R
proclamation calling on the people and the
schools to observe this week annually
througl t the I'nited suites. Let her see
too the more definite plans she followed in
observing Better Speech Week as advertising in the Rotunda, interelass contests or debates, talks pailtomines or plays. Then she
•;in plan Better Educational Week accord
iugb and aid in answering this proclamation. If -.he i> teaching, especially an Eng
lish class, there ,s tl
pportunity of keep
ing before the pupils the educational problems of the Jay and of having them work
out themes or«oral compositions bearing on
these problems. If she is not teaching, she
'•.in take the .stud.Mil 's reaction herself workin- out these problems while keeping before
he- such vital needs as Letter school buildings, equipment, libraries, better attendance
and observance of compulsory education
laws, hettcr prepared and paid teachers.
longer school terms and more instruction on
citizenship. Much can !•»■ done too by erealine public sentiment to.. a thine through
her writ ing. contests or talks.

PLANTERS

BANK OF FARMVILLE
Farmville. Va.

iV .Wli COUNTY DEPOSITORY
Capital Stock
$ so.ooo.oo
Sun
100.000.00
S. ShlFLDS, I re*.
II. c. ( l;l | I . \ r,,
J. B, OVERTON, Cashier

GARLAND & McINTOSH
Druggists
['ho U EX ALL Store
i for Eastman Kodaks
We invite you to Visit Olir now fountain
FARMVILLE. VA.

Make Your Headquarters at
WADES
Fountain Drinks, Confectioneries, Cauued
Goods, Olives, Pickles, School Supplies
FARMVILLE VA
—-——
—————-——
Conservatory of Music
. ,.
, . . . _ ., , _
Afliiii.ttd \\ith the S. I\. S. HIK 1117.
Gives modern instruction in Ii;n ;id Vocal
'lliuty, Hbtmcri>, Atbthetits &c.
AT H ;.>■< I ; I..I itilUn I8tt8
____-_
MARTTN PRINTING no
MAKIIfl FKLN1IJNG LO.
Commercial Printers

THE NORMAL GIRLS' PRINT SHOP
Silloi)1
llllslll(SS ;lI1(l Socia, Slal|oneryi Car(U.
invitations. Programs, Booklets. Hlank Forma. «tc
218 Third St.. Farmville, Va.
,,i i •,i .u . - . .i ,,
, .
i i . Return »

Lei the one win. wishes to aid fulfill well ^^—————^———————^—^—
her duties of citizenship and educational adR. B. CRALLE & CO.,
vantages and progress will be included.
,,
.,
■■
Home oi the Famous
THE RAT'S THANKSGIVING.

QUEES QUALITY FOOTWEAR
Middy Suits. BlcUK s and Sj ort SwtaterS,

•Tis H very «erious thin, ,,„
I not to Main Street
Farmville, Va.
know where \,,II are to get your Thanksgh —~-—^—~*"■"■■~—mm————
ing dinner, especially if you are a Rat and
RCY MOOSE
vwvy one runs from you. Hut if you care to
PHOTOGRAPHER
hear how I received mine I will try and im
FARMVILLIK, VA.
part to yon the story of my first Thanksgiv
Special Pictures for Students
ing at s. N. s.
Kodak
Finishing Done Promptly
.My home was in the wall of the closet
in room KM)and one night while I was search
ing for something suitable for m\ supper I
CCHOOL SUPPLIES
heard the following conversation :
"Girls. I am so thrilled \ .hist think, this
time nexl Wednesday evening I will be
FUTURE T3ACHERSI Writs tor our complt i
n«me. sitting in front of tl
pen fireplace catalogue of Beaool Supplier W« carry In Rich
eating apples and roasting chestnuts. And mond a ^
,,„, ,„ K ,„
„ Ftunitun tnd
on I naiiksgiving morning we can sleep pist
as long as we want to. and girls, jusl think Sl""lli"- w*ter Colon< Draw,n' ,'""r' N'""
of the dinner we will have! I simply can'l Books, Inks, Tablsti and In i
article tor
study for thinking about it. STo earlj morn
ing rising, no pink mule, liver, cheese or
e_oVIRGINIA SCHOOL SUPPLY CO.,

observing American Educational
Week,
which is to be held from December 4thi
through loth? It seems that .she should have
,i vital pan III carrying forth the purpose of
informing the public of the accomplishments
mil needs of school and of securing the COiperation and support of the public in meel
ui<_r these needs. The Normal School L'irl as
B prospective teacher should take great interest in dispelling the common and unintelligent criticisms againsl the schools, for the
I cant wait ; the time will never cine."
average citizen thinks of ihc modem school 1 plied her room mate.
1
ncluded 'ii l.i-t page.

2000 W. Marriiall St.. Rich.nonc'

Va

I rir. \ you your trip home, girls; I will iig so greedy, for when 1 was able to get oul
stay up here, because my home is too
found that some hundred Rats had died,
far away. I don't even expeel ;i box. So I nwever, thej certainly did ool die from
le you are
up yourwelves jusl have
rvation.
^|'||'|i
II
am* '
food time for me," a visitor said.
M. LOt'IS-E SCULL.
"We certainly will, and if I have time I
FARMVILLE. VA.
will fix up ii box .'miI send you. < »li! t his will
never do! A psychology lest tomorrow and
OUR WEEKLY TALK.
Everything for the School (iirls.
I haven't cracked .1 book, I will have to
cram fn>in now till the light bell rings."
We have a complete line of White Shaker
Trying t" keep up keeps lots of folks down.
Quiel reigned in the room; bul thai eon
Sweaters, all wool, in coat and slip over
versation certainly started me to thinking. I
l 1 111
styles, at special prices.
had expected to have a feasl on Thauksgiv'' '"
the Tree of Useless Knowledge
ing Day and here were both tenants planning \MXe mav m;i|<(. ,|lr Ul)l.|,| „0 ,-,,„,„|: bul
iu go home. Whal was I to do? I couldn'l : s labor tlmt pays tin- hills.
starve; thai was evident.
Since we were s. N. s. Rats, naturally we
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
bad .HI organization corresponding to the ■
Farmville, Va.
Student Government; so I decided I would
appeal to the president. After pleading as STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FOR WOMEN
4% Interest on Deposits.
best I knew how. and bringing forth all my
Farmville, Virginia
arguments the presidenl said to me:
Safe Depost Boxes for Rent.
"<>h shucks, don'1 lei thai worry you.
.\ \d JARMAN, President
Why, we will have a Ral Body meeting and
talk the matter over. 1 commission you as
• •„,. Catalog addreM T1,,.: REGISTRAR
11j\ messenger t<> sununun all Kats, imtli old
VI(,TKOLAS and RECORD*
and young, to come to the meeting house at State Normal School for Women, Farmville,
once. We will then see just what can be ..
J. Ii. OGDEN, Inc.
Na
Jons."
As quickly as possible 1 carried the me*-'
Lynch burg,
Virginia
sage; and in a short while all were in the
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY!
supply room on the third floor. We decided
at that meeting that each Rat was to And oul
Watches. Clocks, Diamonds. Kings,
All the Girls
which L-irl.s in the room nearest his home
Class and Sorority Ring!
were leaving and which were expecting a
DRLNK AT
MARTIN—The Jeweler
bu.\. Kadi one was to present some plan by
FARMVILLE. VA.
PAUL T. BOGGS
which everyone would have a Thanksgiving
dinner.
Stationer
For the rest of the Week we writ- verv
THE ELECTRIC SHOP
busy and had very little time for ourselves.
Fountain Drinks, Whitman's Candies. Fine Su
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait
Our next meeting was held on Sunday night
tionery, School Supplies.
and as an outcome of the meeting we found
Best Workmanship and Leather Used
FARMVILLE, VA.
that about sixty per cent of the girls exFARMVILLE. VA.
pected to leave town. Of the remaining
forty per cent only about one-fourth expected to receive boxes from home.

W. E ENGIAND,

We figured thai not ovw two girls in i
room expected boxes: SO the entire Wat Body

BALDWINS

TAILOR

was divided up in such a way that everyone

Cleaning and Pressing,

would be able to attend a feast. Many things

NORMAL GIRLS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Phone 249. in? Third Street, Farmville. Va.
had only a little while to do them, We were —___—__________^__
kepi as busy as we could be. and when we

had to be done before the great day and we

went to bed Thanksgiving morning we were Good Things to Eat Just Across the Street
very tired and worn out.
AT
That evening we mel in the supply room
D. W. GILLIAM S
and there formed in our groups to journey
forth to see how we were In fare. Naturally
we diil not venture forth until after light
bell. I was in the party thai visited in room
■Jim and I dare sav I ate entirely too much

iAH.MV'LI E, VA.
—,^_^___^^^__^__M—_^__________
Wl u

for a person of mj minute capacity.
As polite Wats we visited the waste basket
chick.MI bones, banana and orange peels, ap
pie enies. chestnuts with worm holes. eand>
crumbs and celery leaves. As there were
about thirtx of us to eat and We hadn't eaten
for two days we were nat uralh very bun
grj and t his menu didn't go Verj far. After
every crumb had disappeared we went into
i lie elo.set and found pea mil butter, crackei's. potato and chicken .salad, candy, cake.
' ,.
• n
i
\
i
bread, trim, icllv. celery, cranberries ami
chicken
We stopped eating only when there

wasn't any more to eat.

—

T

jce

MM

ancj

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.
FARMVILLE, VA.

WHITE DRUG COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1868

The Confidence of the Community lor Over

^WMAfl

Hall' ■ Century

.Manufacturer of

Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs and
Stationery

jce Cream

Block or Uriel; Jce Civ.iin Made to Order
FARMVILLE. VA.

FARMVILLE VA

*n THE MOVIES TONIGHT
..
.
.
.
' '■'" Will see the l.est Pictures shown
,
.
„
nuc M
lm ol,
KARMVILLE VA

VIRGINIA CAFE

j ..,,,,,,.,.

The next night nol one of us was able to
appear in public. We were punished for be

MS-U/MAN

Classy Millinery, Suits, Dresses, Shoes,

i::iO !' \\

\

i.

7-A'iV \\

Food of the Best Quality
Meals At All Hours
FARMVILLE, VA.

